AMENDED AGENDA

1. Approval of the agenda
2. Approval of the 2/24/16 minutes
3. Reports
   a. Report of the Chair
   b. Report of the Presidential appointee
   c. Report of Semester Conversion
4. Appointment:
   a. 1 COBRA member to Faculty Workload Task Force
   b. 1 COBRA member to Space Advisory Committee
5. Business Items:
   a. Academic Affairs budget presentation (Provost Carolyn Nelson Director of Academic Affairs Budget and Communications Audrey Katzman, 2:10 pm time certain)
   b. Time Modules models presentation (3:00 pm time certain)
   c. Classroom Priorities discussion (University Planner Anne Salazar Leung, 3:30 pm time certain)
   d. 15-16 COBRA 3: Executive Summary of the University Revenue and Expense Summary by Fund Group – Year End June 30, 2015
   e. 15-16 COBRA 4: Executive Summary of the University Revenue and Expense Summary by Fund Group – 2015-16 Mid-Year Report
6. Adjournment